
   

       

  Mother's Day Flowers & Tea Gift Basket
 

£64.44 £58.00
OUT OF STOCK

Quick Overview
The Mothers Day Flowers and Tea Gift Basket has been designed for
Mums to relax and put their feet up on Mothers Day. Flowers, a fine
china 'super mum' themed gift mug and and every mothers favourite
sweet treats makes this a mothers day gift she'll treasure. 

  Product Options
 
   Mug Type (Any One)

          Mum + £0.00

          Grandmum + £0.00

Details
 
Every Mother deserves a day of relaxation on Mothers Day. Send her this bright and colourful gift basket which is accompanied by a pretty
flowering potted rose bush which will thrive for many months in her living room or kitchen. Any mum will be delighted to receive this
substantially sized re-useable pretty wicker gift basket which has been filled with a collection of treats selected by our gift basket designers who
are mums themselves. As well as the customary flowers that every mum expects on mothers day, we have also hand selected a beautiful fine
china mug engraved with a lovely 'super mum' message to act as a lasting memento of your gift. From it she can enjoy a well deserved cup of tea
and enjoy the selection of biscuits and treats included in the gift hamper. So delay no longer, send your mother the Mothers Day Flowers and Tea
Gift Basket and let her know just how much you appreciate her this mothers day. This gift basket truly is the perfect way to show your continued
appreciation and love of your super Mum or Grandma.  

Additional Information
 
Contents

Flowering Potted Plant in presentation wrap
China 'Super Mum' Mug in a Gift Box
Butter Oat Cookies by Kilbeggan Farm 200g
Irish Butter Shortbread by Grahams Bakery 135g
Tea Carton - Teabags by SD Bells Belfast (80s)
Orange Chocolate Bar Orangutang by Montezuma 100g
Vegan Chocolate Brownie Ball by Bounce 40g
Roasted Mixed Nuts by Forest Feast 40g
Vegan Green Bean & Sugar Snap Peas Crisps by Pinkfinch 25g
Organic Green Tea Plus Teabags Box by Qi
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Gift wrapped & decorated with hand tied ribbon Mother's Day
Gift Card for your personalised message
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